25 Live (WSU Technology Service Catalog) —

**Features**

WSU Scheduling is now using the 25 Live Pro version.

ACD Agent (WSU Technology Service Catalog) —

**Features**

ACS Athletic Site (WSU Technology Service Catalog) —

**Features**

Pass through for ACS content.

Active Directory Domain Name Service (DNS) (WSU Technology Service Catalog) —

**Features**

Provides DNS services to the ad.wsu.edu domain, including dynamic registration of domain joined systems for A and AAAA records.

Active Directory Domain Services (AD DS) (WSU Technology Service Catalog) —

**Features**

Stores directory data and manages communication between users and domains, including logon processes, authentication, computers, system management, and directory searches. This service includes the following sub-services: LDAP, Authentication and Authorization, DFS, DFS-R, Group Policy, NTP, Computer Domain Join, AD Integrated BitLocker, LAPS.

Active Directory Federation Services (AD FS) (WSU Technology Service Catalog) —

**Features**

ADFS is an identity authentication, authorization, and federation solution that provides WSU users to sign in securely and access resources.

Ad-Hoc Record Request (WSU Technology Service Catalog) —

**Features**

From time to time, people have additional ad-hoc requests for data. They submit the request to Crimson Service Desk. Once the request is approved by functional area and if the data is in the warehouse, we will generate the report to fulfill the ad-hoc request.

ADAuthenticateUser (WS) (WSU Technology Service Catalog) —

**Features**

Web Service that provides authentication into AD for internal apps.

Address Phone Maintenance Site (WSU Technology Service Catalog) —
Features -
Provides a method for management of employee address and phone using Aim.

• Admin Checklist prepare (WSU Technology Service Catalog) —

Features -
Creates a checklist once a WSU ID has been assigned to an image in imaging.

Audience -

• Adobe (WSU Technology Service Catalog) —

Features -

• Adobe - VIP Licensing (WSU Technology Service Catalog) —

Features -
Design, photo editing, video/audio editing software.

• Adobe Acrobat (WSU Technology Service Catalog) —

Features -
Document viewing and creation software.

• Adobe Creative Cloud - Named User Licensing (WSU Technology Service Catalog) —

Features -
Design, photo editing, video/audio editing software.

• Adobe Creative Cloud - Shared Device Licensing (WSU Technology Service Catalog) —

Features -
Design, photo editing, video/audio editing software.

• Adobe Individual License (VIP) (WSU Technology Service Catalog) —

Features -
Adobe VIP is how WSU can purchase standalone Adobe licensing through CDWG at State price.

• Advance Pay (WSU Technology Service Catalog) —

Features -
Payment site for students to put in enrollment deposit.
• **Aleks Site** (WSU Technology Service Catalog) —

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Audience</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Documentation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Features** -
Aleks login passthrough for Aleks.

**Audience** -

• **Analog Phone Service** (WSU Technology Service Catalog) —

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Audience</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Documentation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Features** -
Analog port activation to support customer provided analog device such as a fax machine.

• **Apple Developer Account Management** (WSU Technology Service Catalog) —

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Features</th>
<th>Audience</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Request</th>
<th>Documentation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Features** -
Maintain Apple developer account, permissions, and application approval.